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demanded of the Merchant what price or value he fet upon 
that Servant ? He replyed,^ tboufand Halfpence. Xanthus 
difguftingaprice (b vaft, went from this, and applyed 
himfelf to the other, and ask d him likewife what he could 
doe ? He replyed , All things. The Philofbpher demanded 
again of the Merchant at what rate he held Grammaticus ? 
Three thoufand Halfpence, faid he. But Xanthus not well 
refenting a rate of that bulk and importance, did declare 
both to the Merchant and the Scholars thataccompanyed 
him, that he would buy no Servants that were rated at Co 
Extraordinary a value: whereupon the Scholars fuggefted 
to Xanthus to buy JEfop, fince that uncouth perfbn might 
perform his work > and they would abfolve the price. Tis 
not fit ( faid Xanthus) that I fhould buy him and you maf\e 
good the payment: Moreover , my Wife would very ill refent 
that fo mijhapen and difcompos i a perfon fhould ever be fubfer-
vient or miniflerial to her affairs. The Scholars reply'd , 
We are not always obligd to comply with the defires of a Wo-
man', therefore let us examine what Ingenuity is ref dent in 
this deformed Lump. Wherefore addrefling themfelves to 
JEfop, Xanthus bid him be comforted. Was I ever fad ? 
reply'd JEfop. Of what place are you a Native? (aid the 
Philofbpher. I am a Negro, faid JEfop. I do not as\you 
this, urg'd he; but where you were born ? JEfop anfwered, 
Of my Mothers belly. I demand not this of you, faid Xanthus, 
but what place you were born in ? My Mother never informed 
me, anfwered JEfop, whether it was above or below. What 
canfi thou perform ? faid the Philofbpher. Nothing, reply d 
JEfop; the two former whom already you have applyed your 

felf to can do all things, wherefore nothing remains for me to 
doe. Said Xanthus, Are you willing 1 fhould buy you ? Ton 
ought ( anfwered JEfop) to refeU upon your own bargain, 
mufi you needs have my advice ? If you are willing, fay down 
the price, and wind up your bufinefs. If I buy thee (faid 

C 2 Xanthus) 


